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of the said county or a majority of them, who areherebyre-
quiredto assessandlevy somuchmoneyasthesaidtrusteesor
any three of them shall judgenecessaryfor purchasingthe
land and finishing the said court-houseand prison: Provided
always,the sum of money soraiseddo not exceedthreehun-
dred.poundscurrentmoneyof this province.

[Section 111.] And be it further enactedby the authority
•aforesaid,Thatwhenthe said court-houseshall be erectedas
aforesaid,that from thenceforththe severalcourtsof general
quarter-sessionsof the peaceand gaol-deliveryandthe courts
of commonpleasfor thesaid countyshall beholdenandkept
atthesaidcourt-housewheuthesameis built anderectedin the
townshipof Newtown asaforesaid;and theelectionof repre-
sentativesto servein generalassembly,assessorsandall other
officers of the saidcountywho areor shallbeappointedto be
annuallyelectedor otherwiseshallbemadeandelectedat the
said court-house,any law, customor usageto the contraryin
anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 20, 1724-25. Apparently never ~ubmitted to the
Crown for consideration. SeetheActs of Assembly passedMarch
7, 1745-46,Chapter366; March 21, 1772, Chapter650; June14, 1777,
Chapter757; April 1, 1778, Chapter798; August 19, 1778, Chapter
891; February28, 1780, chapter 878; September13, 1785, Chapter
1175;AprIl 13, 1791,Chapter1575; April 8, 1794, Chapter1732; Feb-
i-uaxly 28, 1810, P. L. 47; January28, 1813, P. L. 54; April 14, 1834,
P. L. 333; April 15, 1834, P. L. 537; April 24, 1879, P. L. 32; June1,
1883, P. L. 58; AprIl 26, 1889, P. L. 55.

CHAPTERCCLXXXIV.

AN AOT FO~RR~ISING~OP COUN~TYRAPES AN]) LEVIES.

Whereasby thehelp anddirectionsof a law of this province
passedin thefourthyearof hispresentMajesty’sreign,entitled
“An act for the more effectual raising of county ratesand
levies,”~ methodof thoseassessmentsarebroughtto a corn-

1PassedFebruary22, 1717-18, Chapter231.
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petentcertaintyandregulation;but inasmuchasby a supple-
mentaryactpassedin theeighthyearof this reignthenumber
of commissionersappointedby thefirst actwasreducedandthe
mannerof their choiceandsuccessionsettled,it is now thought
convenientthat boththoseactsshouldbe reducedto one, omit-
ting someclauseswhich at presentmay not he of absolutene-
cessityto insert.

[Section1.] Be it thereforeenactedby Sir William Keith,
Baronet,Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with the adviceand consentof thefreemenof the sameProv-
ince in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the
same,Thatthepresentcommissionersfor puttingthesaidacts
in execution,togetherwith theassessorsof therespectivecoun-
ties of Philadelphia,Chesterand flucks, now in being, shall
continue in their severalplacesand executethe powersand
authori~tiesgivenandrequiredof themby thesameactsfor and
during all thetime theywere respectivelyappointedto serve,
accordingto thedirectionof thoseacts.

And in regardit is intendedthat threecommissionersshail
be continuedto executethis actin everycountyof this prov-
ince,and that the eldestor first-chosenof them shall be suc-
cessivelychangedby yearlyelectionsin eachcounty:

[SectionII.] it is thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatthe freeholdersand inhabitantsof the said respec-
tive countieswho areby thelaws of this provincequalifiedto

• electandbeelectedmembersof assemblyshallyearlyandevery
yearin a peaceableand quiet mannermeetat the time and
placeappointedfor suchelectionsor the day following, unless
it happento be that calledSunday,andthenon the daynext
after; whereuponthey shall choosenot only thesaid commis-
sioners,but alsopersonsto servein assemblyandto be sheriffs,
coronersandassessorsof the saidrespectivecountiesin man-
nerfollowing: (Thatis to say)all personswho by virtueof the
said lawshavearight to votein suchelectionsshalldeliverin
writing to the judges of those electionsrespectivelyin one
pieceof paperthe namesof eight personsfor whom they vote
to servein assembly,in oneotherpaperthenamesof two per-
sonsfor sheriffsandtwo for coroners;andin anotherpieceof
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paperthenamesof onepersonto be commissionerandsix to be
assessorsfor eachof the said counties. And whenthe said
commissionersandassessorsareso chosenthe sheriff of there-
spectivecountiesshall taketheir namesin writing, underthe
handsandsealsof atleastsix moreof the saidfreeholders,and
certify thesameto thejusticesat their generalsessionsof the
peacein eachcountynext after suchelection,which return
shallbeenteredon recordby thejustices’clerkin their sessions
minute-book. And that the returnsof all the said otherelec-
tionsshall bemadeasusual,accordingto themannerandform
prescribedby thesaidlawsof this provincerelatingthereunto.

But beforeany of the said commissioneri~and assessorsso
chosenand returnedshall takeupon them the respectiveser-
viceanddutyby this actrequiredof them,theyshallbequali-
fied, to wit, the new-electedcommissionerfirst and the as-
sessorsafterwardsby oathor affirmation to the effect follow-
ing: (Thatis to say)

Thou shall well and truly causethe county debts to be
speedilyadjustedand the ratesand sumsof money by virtue
of this actimposedto be duly andequallyassessedandlevied
accordingto the best of thy skill and knowledge;and herein
thoushaltspareno personfor favor or affectionnorgrieveany
for hatredor ill-will.

~\rhfchqualificationor engagementany two or moreof the

justicesof the peacein the propercounty,or city of Philadel-
phia, where such assessmentsare usually made,shall have
power and are hereby required,under the penalty of five
poundsapiece, to administerwhen required. And the said
qualificationsshallbeput in writing and signedby thosethat
takethem, andcertified by thejustices,and filed by the clerk
of thesessionalongwith thesaidsheriff’sreturnof thepersons
soqualified.

Provided always, That whenthe inhabitantsof any of the
saidcountiesrefuseorneglectto choosecommissionersandas-
sessorsaccordingto thedirectionof this act,thenandin every
suchcasethe commissionersand assessorswho officiated the
yearnextprecedingsuchneglectshall continueto officiate in
their respectivestationsuntil anotherelectionbe made,ac-
cordingto the directionof this act.
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[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said commissionersand assessorsor a ma-
jority of themassoonasconvenientlythey canafter they are
qualified asaforesaid,shall annuallymeetat theplacewhere
the quarter-sessionsand other courts are usually held, and
thenand thereor at suchother times and placesasthe said
commissioners~r anytwo of themmaythenafterappoint,shall
calculatethe public debtsand chargesof the said respective
counties,allowing all just debtsand demandswhich now are
and hereaftershall be chargeableupon the said respective
countiesand city of Philadelphia;andshall from time to time
adjustandsettlethe~umand sumsof moneywhich ought of
necessityto be raisedyearlyto payfor representatives’service
in generalassembliesandto defraythechargesof building and
repairing of court-houses,prisons, workhouses,bridges and
causewaysat the endsof bridges or for destroyingwolves,
foxesand crows,with suchotherusesasmayredoundto the
public serviceand benefit of the said countiesrespectively.
And shall alsoascertainandsetdown suchcompetentsumand
sumsof moneyasshallbeyearlyappliedtowardsevery of the
said services,togetherwith suchsumsas may be needfulto
makegooddeficienciesin countyratesassessedandnotyet col-
lected and to enforcethe collection thereofas occasionmay
require.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidcommissionersor any two of them in
eachcountyshall,within six daysaftertheir saidannualmeet-
ings, issue forth their precepts,directedto the constablesof
everytownship, requiringthem to bring to the said assessors
within six weeksnextafterthe dateof suchpreceptsfair and
truecertificatesin writing, upontheir oathsoraffirmations,of
the namesand surnamesof all andeverythepersonsdwelling
or residingwithin thelimits of thosetownshipsor placeswith
which theyshallbecharged,andthenamesof all freemen,in-
mates,hired servantsand all other personsresiding or so-
journing hi ‘every of the saidtownships,togetherwith an ac-
countof whattractsandparcelsof landandtenementstheyre-
spectivelyhold in suchtownship; and how many and what
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partsof thosetractsaresettled, improvedor cultivated, and
how muchof thesamelandis sowedwith corn;andbow many
boundservantsandnegroes,with their ages,andwhatstockof
cattle,horses,maresand sheepthey possess,without conceal-
ment,fear,malice,favor or affection,uponpainof forfeiture of
any sum not exceedingfive pounds,to be levied asby this act
is appointed.

And everyof thesaidconstablesshall, by an orderfrom one
or moreof the said commissioners,haveand receivefrom the
treasurerof the said respectivecountiesthreepenceby the
poundfor theircareandtroublein executingandreturningthe
saidpreceptsin manneraforesaid.

And that the a~sessorsfor the said respectivecountiesor
any four of them shall meetat the day and place wherethe
commissioners’preceptsare made returnable,and then and
therereceivethe constables’returns,and shall thereupon,by
theoathsor affirmationof thesaidconstablesor othercredible
persons,or by any other lawful waysor means,inform them-
selveswhatpersonsandestatesin their respectivecountiesare
ratableby virtueof this act,andshallforthwith [equally] and
impartially assessthemselvesand all othersratablea~afore-
said,exemptingoutof suchassessmentsall unsettledtractsor
parcelsof land: (Thatis to say) suchtractsof land as at the
time of thesaidassessmentmaking areunseated,althoughthe
samewereformerlyaccustomedto beratedin assessments,and
having due regardto suchas arepoor and have a chargeof
children;and no singlemanwho at thetime of assessmentis
undertwenty-oneyearsof ageorbathnot beenout of his servi-
tude or apprenticeshipsix monthsshall be ratedby this act;
but asto thosesinglemenwhoseestatesshall not be ratedat
fifty pounds,theyshallbe assessedaftertherateof threeshil-
lings a headupon atax of onepennyperpound,both for poor
ratesand city andcountylevies.

Providedalways,Thatno assessmentsof county ratesto be
madeby, virtue of this act in any one yearshall exceedthe
valueof threepencein the‘pound andnine shillingsper head.

Provided also, That the proprietaryand governor’sproper
estateshall not be liable to be ratedor assessedby virtue of
tills act.
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[Section V] And be it furtber enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatwhensoeveranywolvesarekilled within thein-
habitedpartsof this [province],andwhenred foxesarekilled
by any personor persons(exceptIndians) within the said in-
habitedparts,he or they who kill suchwolvesor foxes shall
bring the headsof them to some justice of the peacefor the
countywheretheyarekilled, who is herebyempoweredandre-
quiredto examinethepartiesproducingsuchheads[or atthe
discretionof thesaidjusticeto chargehim or themupon oath
or affirmation to declare] wherethosewolvesor foxeswhose
headsthey soproducewerekilled andby whom; andif it shall
clearly appearto the satisfactionof suchjustice that those
headswereseveredfrom wolvesor foxesso asaforesaidkilled
bythepartyproducingthe same,thejusticesbeforewhom such
examinationis takenshall causethetonguesand earsof such
headsto be cut off, anduponproofmadeasaforesaidand not
beforeshall grantan order upon the treasurerof the county
wheresuchwolvesor foxesarekilled, recitingthereinthesub-
stanceof theproofandrequiringthetreasurerto paytheparty
aftertherateshereinafterappointedfor eachhead:(Thatis to
say)

For every grown dog or bitch wolf, fifteen shillings.
Foreverywolf puppyorwhelp,.sevenshillingsandsix pence.
For everyold red fox, two shillings.
And for everyyoungred fox orwhelp, oneshilling.
Providednevertheless,Thatwolves’ headsbroughtbeforea

magistrateby any Indianto claimthebenefit of this actshall
beattendedwith a certificateor otherproofof somepersonin
theneighborhoodwheresuchwolf waskilled, certifying under
hishandthat hesawsuchheadwhengreen.

And whosoeverkills anycrows,hemay bring them, but not
lessthansix atonetime, ‘to thenext justiceof the peace,who
shallseetheirbills cut off, andthengivethepartythat brings
them an order upon the county treasurerto pay him three
penceperheadfor everysuchcrow.

[SectionVI.] And be it furtherenacted,Thatall thesaidre-
spectivesumsof money,with the namesof thosepersonsto
whom payableandtheparticularusesto which theyareappro-
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priated,shallbe enteredin a book to be kept for that purpose
by thetreasurersof therespectivecounties,who areherebyre-
quired to provide books at their own chargewherein they
shallmakethesaidentriesaccordingly. And that all accounts
of debts and demandsjustly chargeableupon the [said] re-
spectivecountiesshallbeallowedby a majority of thecommis-
sicnersand assessorsof the samecountiesfor thetime being,
who shall certify suchallowanceaccordinglyby endorsement
on theaccounts,andshallcausethe namesof thecreditorsand
the sumsso allowedthemto be enteredin a book which the
said commissionersshallprepareandkeepfor that purposeat
the chargeof the saidrespectivecounties.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said assessorsshall, at the return of the
commissioners’preceptsabovementioned,divide the counties
whereinthey actinto districts, and appointsomefit personin
everyof thosedistricts ‘to be collectorof the saidassessments
from time to time andshall causefair duplicatesof the assess-
mentof eachdistrict to bedrawn;onepart thereofshallby the
clerk ‘that writes ‘the samebedeliveredto oneof thesaid com-
missionersof the propercounty,andthe otherpart to the col-
lector of eachdistrict, with directionsfrom the said commis-
sionersto every suchcollector, endorsedon his duplicateor
annexedthereunto,requiringhim to demandof thepartiesthe
respectivesumsof moneywherewiththey are chargeableand
acquaintthem of the day of appeal,which shall be appointed
by the said commissionerswithin one month after the said
assessmentsaremade;but whereanyof thesaid collectorscan-
notmeetwith thepartyof whom demandis to bemadeasafore-
said, lie or theyshall leavenotice in writing with someof the
family or at theplaceof theparties’last abode,signifying also
the (lay of appeal,at which day every of the said collectors
shall return their saidduplicateswith the namesof suchper-
sons and value of suchestatesas shall be concealed,under-
valuedor omittedin theconstables’return.

And if any personor personsfind him or themselvesag-
grievedwith any of the said assessments,supposingthe same
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to be unequal,he or theymay appealto thecommissionersof
the propercounty.

And the said commissionersareherebyrequiredto meeton
thesaid(lay of appeal,wheretheassessorsshallattendandlay
before the commissionersall tile written certificatesof the
namesof thetaxablesandtheaccountof their estatesreturned
by the constablesasthis act requires,togetherwith the par-
ticular valuationsset by the assessorsupon the personsand
estates so returned. Whereuponthe commissionersshall
take due notice thereof and strictly examine the persons
appealing upon their affirmations or otherwise concerning
thecauseof theirappeal;andupon suchexaminationor proof
of others they are herebyempoweredto diminish or add to
suchperson’srate or assessmentas‘to them shall seemjust
and reasonable,with power also to call before them such
personsandtakenoticeof suchestatesastheyfind areomitted
in thesaidassessmentin orderto rectify it. And if thepersons
so omittedrefuseor neglectto appearand give an accountbf
the valueof their estatethey shall pay doul5le the sum they
shouldor oughtto havebeenratedat by this act.

And the said commissionersupon hearing of the said ap-
pealsshalirectifyaudadjustthesaidassessmentsby abatingor
adding to the sumscontainedin their said respectivedupli-
cates,and causetheir clerks to give the parties concerned,
whereomissionsaresuppliedoradditionsmadeto theirassess-
inenf~,five clays’noticeto appearbeforethecommissionersanti
maketheir objectionsthereunto.And that thesaidclerksshall
within ten daysnextafterthesaidday of appealdeliver to the
treasurersof thesaidrespectivecountiesa true accountof the
sumstotal which every collectorshall be charged with pur-
suantto this act.

And thesaid commissionersshallcausetheir clerksto draw
fair duphicate~of the assessmentsof the said respectivedis-
tricts so rectified as aforesaid,and deliver them to the col-
lectorsof thosedistrictswheretheybelongwithin twentydays
afterthesaiddayof appeal,with awarrantannexedthereunto
underthehanditud sealof one or moreof the commissioners
who signedthe assessments,requiring them forthwith to col-
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lect andreceivefrom ‘the personsassessedthe severalsunishi
the said duplicatesrespectivelymentioned,eitber in ready
money, bills of credit or good, merchantablewheatat money
price,to be deliveredat suchmarket,mill ormills in the ~aici
respectivecountieswherethe chargeof theportagethereofto
Philadelphiashallnot exceedthr~epenceperbushel;andthat
the miller’s receiptfor the saidwheatbeingdeliveredto the
respectivecollectorsby the personspaying or delivering the
sameasaforesaidshall betakenby thesaid collectorsaspai-
mentfrom thepersonby or from whom thesamearedelivered
as aforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe said collectorsshall oncein six weeksat
leastrendera just and trueacco~untof and bring in and pay
unto therespectivecountytreasurersall suchsumsof money
and receiptsfor wheatasthey shall thenhave received;and
shallpaythewholeandeveryof thesumsof moneyassessedin
their respectiveduplicateswithin threemonthsnext afterthe
said daysof appeal;and the treasurersshall give receiptsto
thecollectorsfor whattheyshallsobring in andpayfrom time
to time, which receiptsshall be the collector’s dischargefor
so much.

And that thesaidtreasurersshall from time to time signify
in writing to thesaidcommissionershow mucheverycollector
brings in and paysasaforesaid;and whenany of thesaid col-
lectorsarenegligentorrefuseto do their duty in thepremises,
the treasurersare hereby required forthwith to signify the
sameby way of complaint to the commissionerswhere such
neglector refusalshall happen.

[SectionIX.] And be it furtherenacted,Thatif anyperson
or personssoratedorassessedby virtueof this i~ctshall refuse
orneglectto paythesum or sumssoassessedin readymoney,
bills of credit or wheat deliveredin lieu thereof in manner
aforesaidby the spaceof thirty daysafter demandmade aS~
aforesaid,it shall be lawful for the saidcollectorsrespectively,
by virtue of a specialwarrant for that purpose,signedand
sealedby two or moreof the said commissioners,who shall
forthwith grantthe same,andshall therebyempowerthe said
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collectorsto callto theirassistanceif occasionbeanyconstable
or otherperson,andin caseof resistanceto breakopenin the
day time anyhouse,trunk, box, chest,closet,cupboardor other
things whereany suchoffender’s goodsandchattelsor other
effectsaresupposedto be, andmakedistressandsalethereof,
renderingthe overplus if any be to the ownersafter reason-
ablechargesdeducted.

But if no distresscanbe foundby thecollectorandtheparty
refusesor neglectsto showthemgoodsor chattelsof his own
forthwith to satisfy the money then due, with reasonable
charges,then the collector shall takethe body of every such
personandbring him to thecountygaol anddeliverhim to the
sheriff orkeeperof thesaidgaol, who shall detainhim in safe
custodywithout bail ormainpriseuntil paymentbemade.

Providedalways,That whereeffectscannotbe found suffi-
cientto answerthewholesumin arrearwith chargesasafore-
said,thendistressshallbemadefor so muchastheeffectsex-
tend to, and the party to be imprisonedonly for the residue
thereofwith incident charges;all which chargesof distress,
assistanceandbringingto prison shallbeadjustedandsettled
by any two or moreof the [said] commissionerswhensuchoc-
casionshallhappen.

[Section X.] And be it further enacted,Thatif, upon com-
plaint of the treasurerto the commissioners,it shall appear
thatany of thesaidcollectorsrefuseor neglectto pay thesaid
sumsof moneyor other effectswhich he or they shallbe re-
spectivelychargedto collect,orproducereceiptstestifying the
paymentsor delivery thereof as aforesaid,and deliver the
moneyor receiptsfor wheatin the mannerandat the time by
this actrequired;retainingsuchsumsasis herebyallowedfor
‘collecting andpayingthe same,thenthecommissionersof the
propercountyor any two of them shall fine everysuchdelin-
quent collector in any sumnot exceedingtenpoundsand ap-
point othersto actin his or their stead.

And moreover,it shallbe lawful for thesaid commissioners
of thepropercounty or any two of them, andthey arehereby
required, to meet and issue.out their warrants under their
handsandseals,directedto thesheriff orcoronerof theproper

2—rn
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county,requiringhim to takethebody andseizeandsecurethe
estate, real and personal, belonging to such delinquent,or
which shallcomeinto thehandsor possessionof his heirs,exe-
cutorsor administrators,whereverthesamecan.bediscovered
or found in this province,andmakereturn of his proceedings
thereinat suchtime andplace asthe commissionersshall ap-
point.

And that the said commissioners,who shall causethe said
landsandestatesto be seizedandsecuredasaforesaid,shallbe
and areherebyempoweredto appointatimefor a generalmeet-
ing ofthecommissionersof suchcounty,andthereto causepub-
lic noticeto begivenwheresuchmeetingshallbeappointedsix
daysat leastbefore such generalmeeting; and the commis-
sionersthenpresentat suchmeetingor themajorpartof them,
in casethe money detainedby suchdelinquentbe not then

paid or satisfied,shallandareherebyempoweredandrequired
-to issue forth their warrants or preceptsto the sheriff or
coronerof the propercounty, empoweringand requiringhim
to sell anddisposeof all suchestatesasshallbe for the cause
aforesaidseizedand securedor anypart thereof,andto bring
the money arising by such sale to the commissionerswho
grantedsuchwarrants,in orderto satisfyandpayunto there-
spectivecountytreasurersfor thetime beingthe sum or sums
that shallbe so unpaidor detainedin the handsof the [said]
collectors or other persons,their heirs, executorsor adminis-
trators respectively,with damagesfor what shall be so un-
paid,returningtheoverplusif anybe totheownerafterall nec-
essarychargesdeducted.

And when any sale of lands, tenementsor heredttaments
shallbemadeby suchsheriff orcoronerrespectively,pursuant
to this act, the title and conveyancethereofshallbe by deed,
signed,sealedand deliveredby the sheriff or coronerto such
personor personsasshallpurchasethe same,in fee-simpleor
otherwise,which shallbe most absoluteand availablein law
againstthesaiddelinquentsandtheir heirsandassignsand all
claiming underthem.

And that all gifts, grantsandsaleswhich shall be madeby
any of the said delinquentcollectorsor otherofficers respec-
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tively of any of their said estates,after the time they should
havepaid the money or effectsarising from the said assess-
ments(unlesstheestateso seizedbe sufficient to answerwhat
they arein arrear),~areherebydeclaredto be fraudulent,and
shall not preventor avoid the seizuresand salesherebyap-
pointedto bemadethereofasaforesaid.

[Section XL] And be it further enacted,That all freemen
notbeinghouseholdersnorhavinga certainplaceof abodeand
all the said hired servantsshallbe taxedat the placewhere
theyresideat thetime of the constablestaking their namesas
afOresaid,and that everyhouseholdershall at the requestof
thesaidconstablesof therespectivetownships,wardsor places
give anaccountof thenames,qualificationsandestatesof such
personsas shall sojourn, lodge or dwell in their respective
housesunder the penalty of forty shillings, to be levied,
chargedandpaidin manneraforesaid.

And if anysuchfreemenshallnot be foundat suchplaceof
residencenorwithin thesametownshipwheretheir namesare
takenasaforesaidat thetime whensuchrespectivecollectors
shall cometo receivesuchhouseholders’assessment,then (un-
lesssuchfreemanor servanthathby himself or friend paid,or
unlesssuchhouseholderoremployerdothpaythesamefor him
upondemandmadethereofby thecollector) it shallandmaybe
lawful for everysuchcollectorto makedistressandsaleof the
householderor employer’s goods and chattels for the same,
renderingthe overplus to the owner asaforesaid;and every
suchhouseholderor employer shall recoverthe same from
everysuchfreemanwith chargesby warrantfrom any justice
of thepeaceof thepropercountyas in caseof debtsunderforty
shillings.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,rThat if any of thesaid commissionersshall refuse
or neglect-to do his or theirduty in thepremises,heor theyso
~ffending shall be fined by a majority of the justices of the
peaceof the proper county for the time being, at their next
quarter-sessionsafter the said offense is committed, in any
sum not exceedingten poundsfor every offense;which, by
virtue of a warrant under the handsand sealsof the said
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justicesor any two of them, directedto the sheriff or coroner
of thecountywhere.suchoffenderorhis estateis at thetime of
issuing suchwarrant, shall be levied by seizureand sale of
lands,distressand sale of goodsor imprisonmentof body, as
thecaseshall require;andfrom andaftersuchrefusalor neg-
lect, or if anyof thesaidcommissionersshallmisbehavethem-
selvesor happen‘to die during the time for which they are
chosen,theothercommissionersand assessorsfor the time be-
ing at their next meetingnext after suchdeath,refusal,mis-
behavioror neglectshall in everysuchcaseappointothersto
actin their stead.

And if any of the saidtreasurersshall refuseor neglectto
do his duty asby this actis required,heshallbe fined by two
or moreof the commissionersfor the countywhere he is de-
ficient of his duty in any sum not exceedingten poundsfor
everyoffense,which shallbe levied asaforesaidby virtue of a
warrantunderthe handand sealof two or moreof the same
commissioners,directedasaforesaid;and from andafter such
refusalor neglect,or if any of thesaidtreasurersshallhappen
to die, the commissionersof the proper countyshall in every
suchcaseappointothersto act in their stead.

And if anyof the saidassessorsshall refuseor neglectto do
their duty asthis actrequires,thecommissionersof theproper
countyor any two of themshall fineeverysuchassessorin any
sum not exceedingtenpounds,which shall be levied by oneof
the samecommissioner’swarrantin manneraforesaid.

All which fines,with all the other finesandforfeituresmen-
tioned in this act, shall be levied as aforesaid,and shall be

paid and addedto thepublic stock of the respectivecounties
wheretheyshallhappen.

And the said commissionersshall be allowed four shillings
and six penceeachfor everyday’s attendance,besidestwelve
pencefor everypreceptandwarranttheyareto sign by direc-
tion of this act; which, with reasonablechargesto be allowed
their clerks for delivering the duplicatesand other services,
besideswriting, asthe said commissionersin their respective
counties(by orderunderthe handof two of them)shall think
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fit to allow, shall be paid by.the respectivecounty treas-
urers. -

And the said assessorsfor their time and labor in the
premisesshall be allowed six penceper pound for thewhole
sum containedin the ratesof their respectivecountiesafter
the assessmentis rectified andadjustedby the commissioners
accordingto the directionof this act,to be paid by thetreas-
urer upon sight of the commissioner’s order for the same
andbe equally divided amongstthem; which said poundage
shall be to theassessorsfor thetime beingin full satisfaction
for all theserviceandattendancerequiredof themby this act.

And the said collectorsshall retain in their handstwelve
penceperpoundfor all sumsof moneyby themrespectivelycol-
lected, together with what they shall pay the assessorsas
aforesaid.

And those that officiate as clerks shall for their pains in
writing the duplicatesand all warrantsandpreceptsrelating
to thepremiseshaveandreceiveasfolloweth, viz.: Theclerk of
Philadelphia,four pounds;the clerk of Chester,four pounds;
and the clerk of Bucks, threepoundstenshillings, which the
respectivecounty treasurer is herebyrequired to pay them
accordingly.

And if anyof the said clerksshall neglect-to do his or their
duty asby this actis required,heorthey shallbe fined by the
commissionersof the propercounty in thesum of tenpounds
each,to be levied andpaidasaforesaid;andin caseof death
or neglectof any of the said clerks, the commissionersshall
forthwith appointothersto act in their stead.

Provided always, That if any personor personsbe suedor
prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof this act, he or
they maypleadthe generalissueandgive this act andspecial
matterin evidencefor theirjustification; andif theplaintiff or
prosecutorbecomenonsuit or forbear prosecutionor suffer
discontinuance,or if averdictpassagainsthim in suchaction,
suit or information, -the defendantshall havetreble costs,to
be recoveredas in casewhere costs by law are given to de-
fendants. -

Provided also, That no personor personsshall be suedor
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prosecutedfor neglectin theexecutionof this actunlesshe or
they be suedor prosecutedwithin twelve monthsafter such
offenseis committed.

Providedalso,Thatno proceedingsprescribedor requiredby
this act againstcollectorsand other officers and personsre-
fusing or neglectingto comply therewith shall be stayedby
noUeprosequior otherwise;norany finesor forfeituresarising
by this actpardonedorreleasedwithoutpaymentthereofmade
to theusesherebyappointed,any law or usageto thecontrary
notwithstanding.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said commissionersand assessorsof the
said respectivecountiesfor the time being or the major part
of themare herebyempoweredandrequired,asoftenasthere
may be occasionduringthe continuanceof this act,to choose
a treasurerfor eachcounty,which treasurerswhenso chosen,
aswell asthepresentcountytreasurersandeveryof them,are
herebyempoweredand requiredrespectivelyto receiveall the
moneyandothereffectsarisingaswell from all the [said] as-
sessments,asalso the fines andforfeitureswhich shallbe im-
posedfrom time to time by virtueof this act.

And that the said respectivetreasurersfor the time being,
beforethey enteruponthe executionof their offices, shall be-
comeboundto thecommissionersof thepropercountywith one
or more sufficient sureties,to wit: The treasurerof Phila-
delphiacounty, in an obligation of one thousandpounds;the
treasurerof Chestercounty, in an obligationof eight hundred
pounds;and the treasurerof Bucks county, in an obligation
of four hundred pounds,conditionedfor the true execution
of their respectiveofficesanddueobservationof this act.

And in caseof thedeathorremovalof anyof the saidtreas-
urers, then the commissionersand assessorsof the proper
county for the time being or themajor partof them shall ap-
point othersto supplythe placesof suchasshall so die or be
removedfrom time to time, who shall give securityasabove;
which said respectivetreasurersshall give security in manner
aforesaidandshallkeepa distinctbookin eachcountycontain-
ing a particularaccountof all theratesandassessmentsmade
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or to be madeasaforesaid,asalso of all disbursementsand
paymentsmade by order of former commissionersand as-
sessors,with such paymentsas shall hereafter be made by
order of the commissionersby virtue of this act.

And thatthe treasurersshall yearly,atthenextquarter-ses-
sions after midsummer-dayin each county of this province,
bring in andsettletheir respectiveaccountswith thesaidcom-
missionersand assessors,a majority of whom shall give at-
tendancefor that purpose,and shall havepower to adjourn
from time to time till the said accountsaresettled; and the
treasurersshall be allowed for their trouble in receiving and
payingall suchmoneysas shall comeinto their handsrespec-
tively by virtue of this or the other acts for raising county
levies somuch asthe said commissionersand assessorsor the.
majorpart of themfrom timeto time shalljudgereasonable.

And where any county treasurersshall be removed from
their officesof treasurers,theyshalldeliver up [to] thesucceed-
ing treasurersall thebooks,public accountsandpapersbelong-
ing to thosecountieswheretheyactedwholeandentireandun-
defaced,under the penaltyof one hundredpounds,to be re-
coveredin mannerandfor the usesherein abovementioned.
And where any county treasurerhath been or shall be re-
moved by death, the executorsor administratorsof suchde-
cedentshall deliver in like mannerall the books andpapers
relatingto the said public accountsto the succeedingtreas-
urersunderthe samepenalties,to be recoveredasaforesaid.

[SectionXIV.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said acts “for more effectual raising of
county levies,”madein thefourthyearof hispresentMajesty’s
reign, and the said supplementaryact, made in the eighth
year of the samereign, and all otheractsmade“for raising
andcollecting arrearsof countylevies,”2passedin theseveral
reigns of the late King William and QueenAnne, and every
article, clauseor thing therein or in any of them contained

1 PassedFebruary22, 1717-18, Chapter231.
2 PassedMay 12, 1722, Chapter 254.
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shall be and areherebyrepealedto all intentsand purposes
whatsoever.

PassedMarch 20, 1724-25. Apparently neverconsideredby the
Crown,but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time, in accordance
with theproprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, AppendixV, Section
I, and notesto the (two) Acts of AssemblypassedNovember27,
1700, Chapters32, 69; and the Acts of Assembly passedMay 10,
1729, Chapter302; August 13, 1732, Chapter329; August 15, 1732,
Chapter 330; March 29, 1735, Chapter337; February 4, 1748-49,
Chapter 376; January27, 1749-50, Chapter382; November27, 1755,
Chapter 406; March 4, 1753, Chapter497; May 30, 1764, Chapter
513; September26, 1767, Chapter568; January22, 1774, Chapter692;
(the Constitution of 1776, Plan of Government,Section 31;) Feb-
niary 12, 1777, Chapter741; March 11, 1777, Chapter745; March 16,
1779, Chapter 828; March 29, 1779, ‘Chapter 381; ‘October 1, 1779,
Chapter 851; November 27, 1779, Chapter 875; March 18, 1780,
Chapter90&; December19, 1780, Chapter921; AprIl 13, 1782, Chapter
972; March25, 1785, Chapter1140;April 5, 1785,Chapter1161;March
24, 1786,Chapter1218; September22, 1788, Chapter1358; October3,
1788, Chapter 1363; March 30, 1791, Chapter1543; April 6, 1791,
Chapter1545; April 3, 1792, Chapter1622; AprIl 8, 1794, Chapter
1729; April 11’, 1795, ‘Chapter1852; AprIl 4, 1798, Chapter1997. Re-
pealedby ‘the Act of Assembly passedApril 11, 1799. Chapter2095.

CHAPTER CCLXXXV.

AN ACT TO REIGULIATE ThE PRACTICE UPON WRITS OF SUMMONSAND
ARREST.

Whereasit hathbeenthe earnestendeavorsof the legisla-
tive powerof this governmentto providefor theliberty of the
subjectby regulationsof this kind without the leastdesignof
protectingmen’sestatesfrom paymentof theirdebts,but so far
asjusticewould permit to maintain the freedornof their per-
sons,accordingto theancientcommonlaw of England,which
sufferednot thebody in caseof debtto be detainedin prison,
but be at liberty to follow his own affairs and business,&c.
And it seemshighly just that the samereasonshould take
placein this newcolony,whereplantationsareto be improved
by hard laborandgreatdiligence:

Thereforemayit pleasethegovernorthat it maybe enacted:


